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iCors Go
in Two Days. The Pain Stops

1Instantly
you can end your corn troubles at once

and forever by usînz Blue-jay plasters.
There is no other right way to do it.

It 19 applied in five seconds, and the
Pain instantly eads. In 48 hours the
corn cornes out. Until then you forget
ail about it.

It is s0 sure, s0 effective, s0 convenieut
and harmiess that people reinove fit7e
million Coru vr year with it. Noth-

Ing else bias one-fiftieth
the sale,1 because notb-
Iug else acts like Bine-
jay.
Note the Picture"

q he bharmlcss rdB&B wax
that removos tha coru.

B ls soft feit to proteCt the
corn and keep the wax fromn
spreadfing.

c je the tee baud. narrow.d te
be comfortable.

]Dis rubbsf adheslv. Itilîtsel
the plaste on.

Blue-jay
Corn Plasters

16c and 25c per Package
Sampi. miId free.

Muo Dlue-jay Bulon PiadSomu
Sold bv ail Dusoùta.

Dener & Black, Chicago and New York
Mahww cf Suulca Dreuluus. Etr- (75

Hotel Dire ctory

B3ELLEVUE HOUSE
- CARILLON. QUF-

I DlMightfuf ituated overlooieg Ottawa Rim. one,

Then the door opened, and Joan
IEndermine entered the room. She
Iclosed the door behlnd lier, and camne
to the beds4de. "You are better?"
elle asked, coldly. Her face was very
white and steru, and there wa6 no
pity in bier grey eyes.

"Better Y" lie echoed. "Yes, 1 sup-
pose I amn. Who' brought me iu
here?"

"Mr. Lowick. I lielped hlm."
"Lowick? AhI, then lie ls alive?"
"I presume GO."

"How dld lie escapeY"
"When the others ran away," she

said, with a sliudder, "lie stayed close
by the wall."

"Very wise of hlm. Wiiere le Pet-
erssen Y"

"I don't know whom you meaii."1
"«Peteresen, the captain of th~e VEaj-

lombkrosa."
"Gone wlth the rast, 1 Suppose."
The Spaniard tried to, raiee himself

on one elbow, and sauli back wlth a
groan. He wa weak and faint, from
lose of blood. ."Gone with the res.t?"
hie repeated. "-Wbat do you meanI"

"The Vallombrosa left here shortly
after daybreak."

"Left here? Do youl iean to, - ay
that Peterseen, left no message for
me?"

"None. He lis fot .been àshore.
The vessel salled round the'lsiland
twlce, and then went off."

"In whicb direction?"
"iTo the North."

>The Spanlard closed hJs eyes, and
Joan Endermine shuddfred as see
looked ît bis face. She poured out
some medicine Into a giasa, and
held It towards hM. "DrInk this,"l
she eaid, quletly.

Ho opened bie eyes aud looked at
lier. "Wbo's the docto)r?" lie quer-
led. "You?"

"No--Mr. LOWik. He knows some-
tblng about medliue,.

The Spaniard ehook Ile liead."
thluk not," lie sald, after a pause.
"~I dou't suppose that It Is to, Mr. Low-
ick' advantage to restore me to
healtli; nor to yours eithýer, for that
mnatter."

She emiled contexnptuously. «"We
could have Let you die," site re->
piled, eoldly. "Ii we liadn't bandagod
your wound you would bave bled to
deakli."

Senor Smith medltated on this for
haif a minute. Tlien lie laughed, "If
you'Il put tlie medîcine tliere," lie ead,
quietly, "l'Il very likely take It. Is
there anyoiie 'aee left alilve on~ thie
island?"

"No," sne answered, lu a low voice,
Then alie shfvered as If witli cold, and

>per da'. SP.

Torontto, 9
Europen

Is Go)od To Drink
"tAGI is a pure, naturelspringwater--a wholesone sud
deliclous beverage from Nature's own laboratory.
#Mlllsthe <oly wa o fro h Youj, palate will approve

ort-ialCaldotaSping Secfyof the sparkle and livei.
It by role; eu3e you runý the ,f.i

olgttn~mee! ~CaedouIa neaS Of ("AGI-for it
Watr'-tat3 jwwater foeis these qualities

C-1aopl < ><ty which havemade
it the standard (Janadian water, *Yet 1
more than nerely good to drink, _

M

M- yr M
SGood To Drik

<qAGI, prepared by Nature, possesses pro-~ pertiesw ich the most expert cemuists have
Aýd neyer becrn able to Irai-
ým, tete arifiay p»41U ~ «M IWaterbottled only at the,fsi ijtinetiy a ieciiin lu ft, Ma ébUh prln

cases of stomracband kidney 'eStIli' In quart. end b1lga~ndisorders. As a preventative at catie. botels brdu trsfor troubles of thsye , it on bar a r s, dran cotmor
daily'usela comimendieiî :taken ai Uroce&es, ÏO~ bottIeor ae

beforeMeais, the flOw Of gastric JUice 18 excited; or taken after
[1aiNflS aciditY of the stomnach la neutraized Your owu doctor
ukl wYou mmeof the therapeutlc value of #M

liteCaledonia Springs Co.,,Limited
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, CA14. 29

Nq ti paysto advertise in The Canadian Courier.-
because you reach thie beat class of people in the
ine Provinces of the Dominion.

For Your ownr benefit
Bat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the
next ten day. and note'how diffierent you
feel during the day.
Wheat is the Most perfect food given to
man-rich in every strengthening, muscle.
building element, so essential for the healthy,
robuet body.

SHREDDED,
WHEAT.

Bsutis juet the Plain, wholesomoe whole wheat,
stea-cooedslredded and balced a criap golden
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?io fruit
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flnch.
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